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'The organist had just resigned, and that1 declared that the skull was îlot i1O P ro s T
particular Suuday nigit onue of the sufficient state of preservation te0 de- .acsI
junior priestis presided at the organ at termine that if was a white man's skull. Ii
the first portion of the devotions, then But cumulative evidence points to the Anme tPtssdCaiin o
went into the pulpit and preached a remiains being necessarily those of IFr. cnîpovcd across the border are moving;
sermon, afterwards giving the Bene- Law. 1. The headînan, Kutsho, de-!t re teCaamapothet
diction, and at the conclusion of the ctared that only one white man, had I
service again presided at the organ. (lied in that district at that time, and Teie eteso n a
This is rather a unique performance. that this grave was the grave of that i Thelaet e iIther, ndeof tnd rnt

jwhite man. 2. The reinains were found an hetndt n~îeteeosN

Preaching at Oxford the other day, lyriug thatodparaoef t the av. es too iiiieh ioisture. ceased at the he-
Rev. Bernard Vaughan referred to the~nakî~tetpoftegae hra ginning of last Nweek jîîst in timie. In!
revival inovements in Engtaandndte a ~ so and rter.ea is lasi cîreular Bis Grace ', r3y oppor-
Wales. H e said t bat lie welcotned , ny astig otr i1i ies id uneîv sîîiggests that priests niav say~
movemeut which l)rOclaimed thle love1 on the side of the grave wall. 3. Sever- the colleet "for rain" or for "fine weath-

1al shirt and trouser buttons m-ere found r'acrdn olcl odtos
of Cris f0thepeoîe. ii u fr ~Ili the pçaî e, show ing that the corpse

these revivals did this hie welconied li enbre ncohs hsi h h rs or fPoaenc ilrthom with open amri But their dan-hdbenNridiclte. hsiste Terih(utofPNtehdeoe
ger lay in tbei r passing away Eel- wfor. J.cna~niust Br.ve ben ,uriedion Tîîesday a w iiicase ini wvich the ADDN
gious enthusiasîn was of no avaitl wben frbsclpnoB.Hcly monks of Mounit Melleray w %ere coneerui-
served in honicopathie doses. Fatiier "' abletoo iltend tway a hetie o e d. A lady îîained Margaret Bro,%vi

Vaghn en o t dcare that the mbetoatedton) (realtn frwîoîied1 at F'eruîov in Februarv, 1902,Vaugan wnt o to eel.the hurial, and inuîeiiately after Fr.1
sacramental qy.,teiii of the Catholie . îcd i deposited a carpet bag at the Monaqstery21

Church was sufficierit f0 preserve the ' idabUzîahdBjand ia if uns lier mill by which she left
carried ouf of theconr.WeFi.I

spirit of enthusiasnî engendired l'y Petglai pcîîînthe rVen ii ail she possessed -somie hundreds of
sucliiniovemen Petae buin ace tereîîisiounds-t4u the Institution. After her

very carefully, started f0 return wý%ith1 etamntii-d 'ef orda
thein to a mission churchyard foridabaa aedOefefremwill and took possession of bier poperty.

Cardinal Ajuti (lied in Bouie on Fi- Christian burial, Captain Machado, on.t The faiid w-as discovcmed and hie 'as
day, April 28. He was bonri in the of respect for a forumer officer of the sn 0 ea eriue The uili con-
Efernat City on June 17, 1849, and wàsi British Navy, hoistcd the Portuguese setoed naltherbgving ee foed

createdd anCardinal on Jonc 22, 1903.
HescreaeaCdinalîon ving a2part903. flag on the staff Ny the Court House at the relatives contested it. Ultimately

the preparation of the ineinomable En-,S~ogmia the case was arraîîgcd.

cyclical of Leo XIII. on1 the reunion
ofEatan es.Vemy 1ev. Father Bernard was re- Cardinal Morans proposai for the sup- 1

ists af a general chapter of the order fund of $20,000 per annum he raised,
The clergy ad laity of New Zealand, held in Rone this monfb. The erni namel, £10000 from Ireland, £5000says the "Ncw Zealand Tabllet" of lis six years froin ithe United States, £3,.090 from

March 9, wilt Ne pleased f0 hear that i -- Canada, and £'2.000 froin Australia and
on the invitation of Bis Grace AreN-1 ,_x_1AQ New Zealand.à
bishop 1-edwood the Redemipforists have
decided f0 establisht a founidation in
Welington. The pelininary rane
ments were made by the Provincial
(Very 1ev. Father Boylan) and the Vice
Provincial (Vcry 1ev. Father O'Farrell)
during their recent Visif f0 the city.

The centenary of the foundafion of
the insfifute of the Irish Christian Bro-
thers at Carrick-on-Suir was celcbrated
on Sunday lasf. T.he foundafion-stone
of the new Science and Techuical
Schools was laid on the occasion Ny the
Bishop of Watcrford, Most. 1ev. Dr.
Sheeban

The Most 1ev. Dr., Walsb, Arcbbishop
of Dublin, has arrived at Naples,' and
wiIl make a stay of sornie duration.

The 1ev. Father Eastermati, who bas
been appoiiited Bisbop of Lahore, in
Indi a, i- a Belgian. lie bas had many
years experience in EngîisH missions.

Rev. Father Maynard, S.J., left for
Sault-au-Recollet, Que. last Friday.

In the "Zambýesi" Mission Record
for April Father Prestage S. J., relates
bow lie discovered. the reinains of Fa-
ther Augustus Law, S.J., fthe old-time
naval officer and subsequently the in-
trepid African missionary, who died
near Umzila's Kraal, Gazaland, on t he
25th of Noveinber, 1880. Fr. Prestage
had f0 walk, goinig and conting, 660
miles, in the intense heat of a tropical
spring (Septeier, 1904), the whole
journey fakilg 48 da3 s. The grave and
remains wcre thorougbly identified Ny
the tesfimoîîy of natives wbo remein-
bered the deatb of the "umfunidisî"
(t cacher). As t he grave lay just within
Portuguese territory, Captain Machado,
f0, wuhonu Fr. Prestage lbad uritten,
welcorned Iim and assured hilm that the
Portuguese Governor wished everv assis-
tance f0 Ne given hini in the search.
"The evidence seemled s0 conclusive,'"
writes Fr. Prestage, 'that withthesane-
tion of Captain Machado, w ho felt (tinte
convineed thaf we had discovereil Fr.
Law's grave. I proceedcd, assisted Ny
the natives, to open the grave. We e-
moved the stones aud took away the
earth very carefully, and at a depth of
four and a haîf feef we camie upont the
reinains" (m-hicb lîad not been visited
for 24 yeirs,). ''The sight çvas rare and
sinigiiliir.- The sîs itl and bttoes were
conîplctely covered %4th a îîetwork otie-
eighth of ail inch thick of roots, of
grasses and plants, which ini their love
for phosphorus, biad penetrafed deep
down f0 flîir favorite food. The sp-
pearance was as if thNe skul and oues
had been covered witfi cocos it fibre.

A considerable portion of the craniium
was intact, but uas extreniely thin and
required fle ic not delicate handling.
Aso most of the frontal bonc was pre-
served, but the rest of the facial bones,
wifh the exception of fthe lower jaw,
had altogether disappeared. We also
found fthe arîn bouces, and t he boues
of the legs, and the hip bones toget ber
~with manyof the ribs and other sinal
bones." A physician of GTwelo, a june-
tion station of two railway hunes, to
wboiu Fr. Prestage submitted the re-
mains for examination on bis return,

C'ardinaul Logue, in a letter f0' Ans
tralia on t he Australian Catholie Con-
gress. says: "I arn proud and happy f0
flnd that if was sucb a friuînplant suc-
ccss. Indced, if could not Ne ofherwise,
wheu if had at its bead your great Aus-
tratian Cardinal, sud my old College
comnuion the Archbîshop of Melbourne
who throws bimself witb whole hearfed
eamniestncss lut o every work whicb he
uuîdertakes."

Qucbec, May 15.-The following an-
nounceinent appears in local news-
papers:"Mr. and Mrs. Plat tondon ws
f0 infomnu their relatives sud frieuds
of fthe birtb of their twenty-seveuf h
child."

Mr. Plattoudon is a bailiff residing
iii flus city.

rCardinîal Gibbonis inf ornied us during
bis stav iin this ifv thaf he had only a
feir davs efore starting West receiu'ed

s letter froni Bishop Spalding, writteni
Ny bis owuî baud in which ftNe Bishop of
Peoria says he is making safisfacfory
progress towards recovery. This will
Ne good news f0 bis mnany friends.-
Western Watchmnan (Sf.Louis), Mayl8.

The Germans over the worîd are just
now celehrating fthe centenary of the
deaf h of Schiller. They certainly have
reason f0 Ne proud of their great nation-
'al poet; but what part have the Lut hem-
au ministers in such celebrat ions. Scbil-
Igr was not s Catholie, but he was as
liff le a Lutheran as he wss a Turk. His
sympathies were all Catholie; bis prin-
cipal works have Catholic subjects;
and bis genius fiuds a congenial field
only in the delineation of Catholie char-
acter. 11e was f00 great an artist f0

have een a Protestant, and was on the
whote, flot înuch 11355 a Catholie f han
our Catholie Shakespeare. -Ibid.

Ou Sunday, May 14, Catholie St.
Louis had a great celebration, the con-
ferriug of the pallium on Archbishop
Glenuon. Archbisbop Irelaud preached
a splendid sermon on "Rome's Imperial
Sway," Father Phelan, in is Western

Watchmaîî, thus describes the Metro-
politan of Missouri.
1"In personal appearaneî ArchNbis hop

Gleunon is t al sud erect. H1e stands
fulty six feef two inches sud is as
straight as an Indian. H1e bas a soff
aud rieh complexion and wears a sweet
smile thaf seldom wholly vanishes. His
voice is sweetucss itself, yet if is. resoli-
sut and eau. witbout the least effort,
fll any hall. Such a voice is rarely
beard and the hearer neyer tires listen-
iug f0 if. His Grace is an easy, fluent.
forcible speaker, and holds bis audience
wifhout effort Ny the magie of bis tones
and the wifebery of bis inanner. H1e
is very affable f0 alI, anîd iever seenms
f0 thînk of rauk or sfationî wlîen con-
versiiig wifb ofluers. He is as mucb
lo% cd Ny Protestants as Ny Catholies, f0

the former beiiîg a revelatioîî ii the
flesh of what a great Catholic churchinan
is, uow sometimes depicfed in the mod-
ern pppular novel. H1e is a hard-work-
îng bishop and for some years will Ne
wholly eugrossed in the erectiouî of his
new Caf hedral.",

1ev. Father Plante, S.J., has been
and is preachîng short missions in North
Dakota on fthe following dates: Bof-'
finesu, May 7, 8, 9; Souris (N. 1)ak.),
10, il; Hamel, 12, 13; West Hope, 14,
15, 16; Deep River, 17, 18; Gleuburu,
19, 20, 21; Lansford, 22, 23; Sherwood,
24, 25; Mobaît, 26, 27, 28; Sicard, 30,
31. H1e bas had a greaf deal of driviug
in very bad roads and in raîny sud
snowy weaf ber. As an instance of ftbe
frfiity of the soil 'he mentions a prom-
mnent tiathotie who, lasf ycar, Ny leasing
bis 320 acre farmn on condition that he
should receive one-third of the profits,
clcared $1100. At Souris, N. D., Fa-
ther Plante met several people he hadt
knowîî af or near Guelph, Ont. H1e
peached iii the Opera Ilouse of Souis.
At Glentumn haîf bis audience was Pro-
testant, there hein- two innsters on,
the front seat .As Fr. Plante inay cal
af Belcourt . N D., f0 sec Fr. Choînieme,
who is daiîgerously ilI, be may mot r-
turn f0 St. Boniface fuI Juuîe 5.

The cable announees on Thursday
morniing, May 25, thiat the Vitican
sut borities have wriften f0 Mgr. Sharmeti
approving lus attitude in the case
of the Manîitob>a boundary extensioni.

The 1ev. Edward Iýecoînpte, Su-
perior General of ftle Canadian Jesuits,
successfully underwcnt, on1 May 18f b,
an operation for appendicitis. The pa-
tient is doiug well.

His Grace the Archbisbop of St.
Boniface arrived bore froin the East
on Friduîy about noon. H1e was
accompanied Ny His Lordsbip Bisbop
Pascal, wbo continued bis joumuey the
same evenîng f0 Prinîce Albert; Ny
the Very 1ev. Vicar General Dugus,
sud Ny the 1ev. Mr. Joubert, deacon,
wbo, having concluded is theological
course, wiIl now remain'in the'ý,dioceae
sud will Nbe ordained priesf this
surnmer.

iu my presence, this fth day of De-
cember, A. D. 1886.
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Mail Orders receive prompt attention. .4B
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The Moore Printing Co.., Ltd.
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June îst to October i5th, 1905.
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P.O. BOX Office of Publication:
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617 WINNIPEG, MAN.

A JURY 0F (GENTLEMEN
nions for their faste sud style lu dress
îssed. upon the merits of our

MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTIIINO
cng agoý. They decided, as ail must,

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON, hti sprétnevypaicl.
Notar Pubie. hey continue f0, favor us with t beir
Notay Pulic. orders ecause we have reduced tailoring

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- toanam art and can give not ouîy correct
ually, sud acts directly ou the blood and fit sud the hest workîuauship, but also
mnucous surfaces of the system. Send the Nest value.

for testimonials free.c c.r~
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. C. L Meyes& Co

Sold Ny aIl Druggists, 75c. i I Men'a Tailorlng - Ladies' Tallorlng.
Take Hall'a Famîly Pilla for constipation1 276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.

Shopping by
Mail

You can buy from us just as safely
by mail as if buying in person. Our
Mail Order Department is well organ-
ized and has every facility for the
prompt and intelligent execution of out-
of-town orders. We shaîl be glad to
answer any questions about goods.

THE GORDON-MITCHELL DRUG CO.

GST YOUM RUBEER STAMPs

st the Northwest Review, 2ig
McDermet Ave.
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Everyone With Bore Throat 11
Should know- low quickly Nerviline

cures. " I ca511 econmmend Nerviline
very highly for sore throat," writes Mr.
il. McRenzie, of Sf. George. 'I oncei
had s very sore throat sud îuy cbest
was full of cold and soreness. Every
cough burt tue. I cured myseif quickly
Ny rubbîug my chest sud tbroat vigor-1
ously mitb Nerviline and using if alsoi
as a gargie. I blieeve Nerviline f0 Nel
the hest general reînedy for emereuf
sickncss that one eau get. We have
îîse<l if for tweiity years lu our bouse."
Price 25c.

Staf e of Ohio, City of Toledo, -

Lucas County S.
Frauk J. Cheuey makes oath that be'

is senior partuer of the firm of F. J.
Cheuey & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, Couty and State afore-
said, sud that said firmn will psy the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case oIf Catarrh that
canuot Ne cured Ny the use of Hall's fan
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY a

Sworn f0 before me sund subscribed


